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“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Shop Tools:
4” alum stepladder, 2T floor jack, levels, Honda f-200 tiller
Dewalt radial arm saw, antique cast iron bar saw, c-clamps
Agri-Fab 160 broadcast spreader, 36” metal break
3 pt spring tooth, vintage car head lights, car ramps
4” handyman jack, 2R JD planter, 2T cherry picker
3 pt soil breaker, bench grinders, bench vise, creeper
Metal work benches & cabinets, 7 drawer steel cabinet
Drill bits, chucks, steel shelves, hand garden tools
Nuts & bolts, 2 drawer fireproof file cabinet
Portable welding table, forge tools, Starrett micrometers
Garden hand planters, inventory of auto belts, power washer
Lawn tractor snowblade, Starrett speciality tools
Pull behind mower attach (wagon, seeder, roller, dethatcher)
Wide variety of elec hand tools, hyd hose machine
Plus much more!!!

Antiques & Collectibles:
Antique harvest table w/matching buffet & 6 chairs
Depression dishes, Fenton carnival plates, Goebel bird
Goebel crystal candy dish, 4 pcs carnival dishes
Moorcroft pottery, Des Moines Ice & Fuel tongs
Bohemian glass decanters, 4 drawer file cabinet
Collection of B&G plates, hand full of pocket knives
Antique cherry pitter, vintage luggage, Cybis pottery
Cedar chest, antique drying rack, set of RevereWare
Large postcard collection (all in one album), kitchenware
Antique candy dish, 2 mercury reflectors, 1894 Bible
Antique cabinet top, antique 2 drawer dresser
Antique violin (w/2 bows), set of Pfaltzgraff, egg baskets
Antique cast iron Avery tractor, Haviland limoge pitcher
Antique pattern glass butter dish, 50” LG flat screen tv
Antique candle mold, Plus much more!!!

2000 Ford Ranger, 47,000 miles 
2WD, 4 Cyl, Auto, Very Clean, 2 

Owners
4” bisque head doll 

Red Wing 
spongeware

Mitchellville, IA 

JD F910 commercial 
mower 

Des Moines, IA 
Tungate

Grocery match 
holder 

Quarter sawn oak 
commode Cylinder roll

secretary bookcase 

Platform rocker 

Mission oak rocker Ariens GT Mower 12hp (no deck)
Agri-Fab lawn rake (sold separate)

Bernard Porter Estate

Opalescent 
hobnail

cranberry 
vase

Tin litho GI Joe &
his Jouncing Jeep

“Seth Thomas” 
mantle clock

Large onion 
skin

marble (as is) 


